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WORKS BY UM COMPOSITION STUDENTS 
WILL PREMIER IN CAMPUS RECITALS
MISSOULA—
Compositions by students of Dr. Donald 0. Johnston, professor of music a t  the 
University of Montana, will receive t h e i r  f i r s t  public performance a t  free  concerts 
in the UM Music Recital Hall Monday and Tuesday, May 4 and 5, a t  8 p.m. The Monday 
program will cons is t  pr imar i ly of vocal and choral works, and the Tuesday program 
will fea ture  instrumental pieces.
The compositions will  be performed by the UM Choir, conducted by Donald Carey; 
the UM Band, conducted by Thomas Cook; and student so lo i s t s  and chamber music groups.
In add i t ion ,  "Leaves," a new work for piano by Patr ick  Williams of the voice
\
facu l ty ,  will be played by P h i l l ip  Clarke of the piano facul ty .  The other facul ty  
work to be premiered is Johnston's  "Ricercar,"  which will  be performed by the UM 
Wind Ensemble.
Students whose compositions will  be heard Monday and Tuesday are Jim Driscol l ,  
Sue Hautzinger and Curt Winter, But te ; Ott Bryan, Chateau; David Dahl and Anson 
Haugsjaa, Great F a l l s ; Jo Ann Byler,  Andrew Floberg, Dennis Kezeluh and Dave Rusk,
Missoula; John Boyle, Los Angeles, Cal i f . ; Wilson Burnham, Red B1uff, Cal i f . ;
Ron Washington, S e a t t l e ,  Wash. ;  Barry Anderson, Rochester, Minn. ;  Charles E. Mil ler ,
Estes Park, Colo. ; J u l i e  Long, Eau Claire ,  Mis. ;  J i l l  Hi berg, Sheridan, Wyo.
